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WoT~OF TI1S
TiE .Rev. ,Iolhn t)unb-r :as de. ed e'ca in

dered hi« 7ri mhé unitedcn pio~ >?~cking-1,
ham iand É Lchaber.'

REV. C. CHINIQUV has .published a ftesh list- oSf
French Canadian converts fromn Romanism tô the!:
nusnber of i09, all of whom have turned within the Iast:
few weeks.

THE Okca Indian Chiefs are prtitioinâg the Govern-
ment for an inljunction ,to preveni'the agentsof the
Seminary frqrncuttiýg. i4ber and ali'enatingthe la.uds'
of the Indiahs as they have been doing.

MR. Moocv seems'to be followvihg" but thi Oin of~
work formet early in tuie aùtiinin. ~e speni a month,
in Vermont, a month in S i(v1ai#Épsh ;i,:nd proposes,
visits during the wiMfer-to " Ne* a~i, ~tôd
Providence, and other New England cities.'

IMMIEDIATELY UpdïMItthe clôsing 0ffhe International
.Exhbitionon the Sabbath the Président- ofýtl*r Ithi-
bition received a 1tbeh&lifoi $5oo (rdm i4,Idyrf fPhil a-;
deiphia, as a toion -of ber tâtisfactioh -it the, déedsion
of the Directârs, uhd her sywàpathyith' the objects -of!
the Exhibition. "

THE Edinburghi Chuch Exten onAss '~Qahav
entered upon the work of b à d'ngseve- 'dit " a
Presbyterian churche$, to.be qae> wthteý-
tablishipýent. The ÛÜnited 1'esyt'erians 'have, estab-
lished another charge.Edinburgh is 1'to ÉUi3 by.

t he preaching otthe.Word.>

REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, of Queen's Coitege, meét
~w t hh st cýrdil ïýe:piâï& hii rrival'at Ring-
stO0lr on Friday laâ'tl'hé- studentý'marched to the
depoChe<.éd by a'banid ndescortibim' into 0the
*City. Irisà inÊiafltidn took place yesterdayr (Thursday)
a report ofWjich wilù be givén nekýt week.

CARDINAL MXA1IN .G,,for the Pope, makes> the' fol-.
lowing dlaim :-" -I elajio be- the supreme judge and.
director of the -conséiencès of nieiï-of the peasant who
tilts the field 3, the prince thbat,,Iiitson the throne ; of
the hotsehoid that tives in the 'shade of privacy, and
the, legulature that MakeS l'wsfokli- ka>hgdon. Iarn
the sole Iast supitime judge of iihàit is'right.n

Me.;. JOHN C. GREEN, 9f 4eW YOk, who hasmadç
S0 many .generoqs, gifts, has deposited $ xoooo in- theé
,?4iadephia.Trut,Safç Deposit, and 1asuranoce Coin-
pany in trust for the American Sunday School 1nio~
Th in.erest of the money isto be devoted to the qMis-.
sionary,work- of the Uxion: and. the çeveiQppi!ent of
&wday school liteatijie cithe highest zMeuit

THiuRSDAY i.asý, Wts obsM, ed, as ýa 1 day, of national
thanksgiving throughout the United States. Many
churches were, garnished- with specima.ens of aff the
kinds of fruit and -grain wbich,the ciutjrpoduces4

The pesnte avey inteestï dsuggestive les,
son, furnishingà an ocular demonstration of the many,
reasons there arefor thanking tht, Lord 4tS r crwning
the yeiàr with Mis goodness. -

IT lias heen generaliy understood that Mr. M.iler,
the famous phlathropist -who---r-now on a visit ta
this contiuPt, belonged, to -the. ?1yfflut1iý -»ret4ffl.
This ite rp~tae~t>\9~etp.He main-,
tains frientlyriélation's witb the various denominations,ý
4nd,is *ekQe.ýc tbeir pulpis. -Tb sueli wbrkýàs is
rFquired for 4i sinstitut~ion at Brsto1l,Ezgland, is pro-
Pr4bly eowipg, the fact ofbMai. Mul2er preferring'an inde-.

pdntposition. -,

- - U~DRth heai c Ch~ceLiterature,,oeur xfaders'
wiitin4 i~a ithebcginnig ofýoue'iIew:serÏl

stc>ryi, <'MorP_, g..Çonqrr. tib9ha*hrf
"OneLi& Only," a-.,stoq wbicb 'appoaretiii~rcl

unins some âume ago and ,was receivedi, -w-ith itsix
favoir. 'he aÀthor'g-powers do- n«et ut alseem te be
on the.wn i ahr.W eimcrçasing;, andiwe dôuiitnbtý

;T Iehfilý:g p rdjem 5tmfc0 bijîcted m
1F4te r ÇrucçÀweutwi tt ;av>ctdth c
cçqpt,ýnce by t1iý-EPppof tefinal loss cf bis teniputal

*p9er1Qn~p of~eug,,~peled fri th Com-'
Mii~»1 r,Ç~~qp,. ely'onhse

for ~~erj~~z~~erYp tÇnipli!g~o! ~open
1;y4ç ihg, pr,çouncç -eA iif ~~ fiaguir

i»u bis letter t9,P4s- Xýt-v4Ie is sai i to have, rçtracted,
- ~ r .-çpd ~ssentenqe as a -loyal member-tof-the
¶'~ ~~S Seiý fjeu Bta cardinal-tis sreponed, bas
adpt~hi,-* viewt,, aati the 4eresy spmeacse i

Taaýît"Nonconfcnýmistr (Lohdoi), in*bte cours e f a
syiiupti<ljiimnýaryof niaterýa etitiý'Chùrrch-ahd
.5tatée-on the Contitin4n,"'nsys-the IGerniun!Romn
-Catholios ,evitiently'doe nit-,rta1ëe vej' kindý! toe the
.volutitty support of teriChuirch;1- Tht result -Rjf!f -th
efforts, t«1get.mdans te rep1ac-tlW- stipe!&&dhit.herte
paidé y)tbht Governitient --so thc -prlests AM& tseatcely
'_aMiouritetito-,fifty per ment. of-1thé gràidts,,wîthdraWri.

beconie acSotmed tt),the idea of paying fiw 'rdlgiuus
serviceqdirectly eut of their -péckets, çif the-se1iÉious
entinisiasin of the p p4elmiust be'iter& iUlfewarù it, Lt
is ust pasiile; tooe that an appreoible bumber 6fgodd
Rqman ahqi e itapprove0f th&.ttshp± madie-
by the prie tb» -se btstvs~ittIM

;A IvF4I.EGAtE, tte Fdinburgh- Pres yteriarkC.ou-

çüillt;dues tq,4!çustomewliich eohtervein ScoLlxe4.
'>Atert~e~ieeditio teipeaple xesumtdtheir seats

antidq heIadg, askiijgCro4«>bos- ervicie
tg theiçp wn, souls, and, 1ion.s1opwly, 44eçrualy re-
tu.riiedfrçp hhtsefAnn 1h-fuiurte i
Scottish worsbip, there is nene that bias attracteti me
môte than'this. ir is;I:am;tnd, 0f'trodeti-intrôduic-
tion;'; t it-seemts j$rê*âènt'in thé dir'chs of' din-
bu9jgh. L't is wIwrh copymg 'eerywe. 4t

hearing solemn truths spoken by God's ministers ior
read fromn God's word, after offering solemn prayers in
God's hoeuse, after engaging in sacred ordinances, it is
most appropriate that each worshipper should bow the
*head -and ask for hiruseif that Goti would bless the
message, seal the truths to his soul, forgive him the
sins that, niight have occurred in the worship, and bless
the -service te himself. A rapid rush te the door, andi
noisy gossip, as if glati that a disagreeabte duty was

- ôver, are unseemly."

IN this City new church buildings seem te be the
order of the day aniong aldenominations. Last Sab-
bath, tbe, Canon Baldwin Memorial Church was opened
with.. thre service., and next Lord's, day Rev. Dr.
1Jsshogand his people enter their newr church at the
heati of Sirncoe street. Very receritly the Bloor street
,Methodist Church, ait renovvated and enlargeçl, was 1reà
openeti, ant very soon -we will be hearing of, the cern-
pietio.n of the, Old St. Andrew's Churcli and the ]lm.
street 'Methodist. A week or , wo ago aur ,columns
contatned a depcription of the unprovements recently
made-upon- Charles street Presbyterian Church, anti
*we observe with- pleasure that the Sabbath School anti
lecture halls of what is now known as Gould street
Church arç,givijmg promise of early occupation. WNhat

-. hang afew nintlis bave, madie in Toronto, in the
')Intter of chur4jà accommodation 1, To our mizMe'
.4s.pwd' reason for cqAgratulition, as the nobleriva1zy

u9 iu rsult ini stirring -upthe gon-church-goers :and
@;awing thezu whin hearing of the gospel.

AP REMARKABLF. scene took place a fortaigbt., ago
I;ast Sabbatb . an1the. Memoriai Preobyt"r~P -Chuircb,
*New pofwh1içhRev,-2Lbr. Robiz n V f U por.
It was a ci ase- of reibytçrian*,bçatàAg Mmhp%4tsen

*~~i:pçWaground'of raisingmrquey u hrho
à 4t ofaucçner rn ,pI The; Mçnouioi Churcli

-bas been -laboring undera 4çbt of$iaç,oao. The con-
glegati9n were, quitç,.bppeless about eve r wiping off
such an incumbrance. But on the Sab6ath in question
the outloek was, most unexpectedly chan geti. At the
-morning service the pastor was accompaniceI te the
.puipit-by a tayman named KimbaIl After.devgtiongi
exercises by the pastor, Mr. Kimbal rose apd read
soines, sçripý4iral passages upon the subject of giving.
.The».a414rçssing bimself to the.dçbt.of the Churci, he
said if therewere,ninegentteieeq prçsent -who would

)ýsuscribe,,k,oop-,ach,,he, wouldhlead the list with
$5,000. Six personis ut once responded. Mr. K4qibait
theg,«4.dçthe offer cf adding $io,ooo if ýwo, .pM~ons
wýould ,give $5,poo each. Thi. offer produced .-4ýOQFpe
'the tiesireti resuit. The. speaker theri came d ot

salrsuins, offering te_,hçad each list with.a corres-
po4aiigzsiibcription., Thtis, went on during four hp >j~
,w4liuat, was annouiced, that $87,e5 2 hacL been, pý64i1î-
ed. 'As the condi tion on whicehtese5urnsý we re, 0l

elled stht ocf it shçudb '~,tuksthe
ywbple dlt wa 9, nçeled bytte lrstQt IfaÎc 'flt,

- 1e cQ gation are no uW p g ,fQr> vy iott
raise;the blance. bsna n dadrk éloud

:hbeC!ý.4sp eaçlD.Robinson ai}4 bis peoQPl e
wiU. heablF-to addre ss theisel ,vesIte dtwork of their

~p1eçi lel oUbôsn tt Ezppire City. hit,'srither
curious thattiis M Kiibç ii net himself a n)ý1B (if
,Ie5alth, but jhe-spot;- bpral-minde ,an4 sçcF'1Jàgty
.ç%n jay ,jiý, hand tipon Xyatever suims lie pledge 4 ife

Iaafe4yattaçked successfuiiy the dpbts cf.two or
tlvoçi Çburches, having a mariset aversion:to such bat-
riers te tht cause of Christ


